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CEýUTfORHYN\ýCHUS NAPI OR CEUTORHXTNCHUS RAPA-,.
13V F. Al. WEBSTER, WOOSTER, 0OHI0.

qIe In the report of the Commissioner of Agriculture for i888, p. 1-6,
ILiss Mary E. Multrtfleldt gives sonie notes" on the developinent of
4Ceie/orhync/zuis nzabi, GylI., wbichi 'iad worked seriotis injury to cabbage

-011 Missouri, the species baving been deterinied, as stated by Miss
f urt feldt, by the late Dr. C. V. Riley, at that timie Unîited States Ento-
ologist. Prior to the publication of M.\iss Mtirtfeldt's notice, she liad

* nformed m»e of bier '-firid," and on rny wvriting to ask lier if there ivas flot
* mistake, and if she did not refer to i-apo, she replied that she, too, liad

ot feit sure of the correctniess of the determinatiosi until she hiad 'vritten
r. Riley a second tinie with reference to the species, and the determina-

ion had been reaffirmed. This appeared to seule the m-atter, and I wvas
satisfied that nabi must be correct, thoughi not 'before ktiovn to occur lu

orth Arnerica.
In B3ulletin 22, Division of Entoniology, United States Dcpartinent

fAgricitlturep73 Miss Murtfeldt mentions Geiilorlz,z/is a»

y1L., but does not state ivhether or not it is the sanie insect that had'
een previotisl3' rentionied, and there is nothing to imiply that such 'vas

-. lie case.
In Bulletin' 30, of the saine series, 'p. ;o, mention is agaii nmade of

eie/orliyzilzIts Y-ap&., and this timne in a rîianner tliat niight inmply tliat it
as identical wità napi, b)ut there is nothing definite to this eoeect, though
Scorrection mnight have been niade in either this or the reference
reviously cjted*. Miss Murtfetdt wvas clearly gbing by tlîe informnation

given bier f romn the Departmnent of Agriculture, and any errors in that
iformation wvould iot be bers, but of the Division of Entom-ology, whose
pace it ivas to make proper corrections of sticl, even though of a clerical

*attire, as a inatter of justice to the mnany iviho looked to the then
nited States Entomologist as auithority on such miatters.

Last 'May I received young cabbage plants froiin Montgomery
ounty, Ohio, that wiere being destroyed by larvm of some insect burirow-
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igithe stem, especially iii the upper portion thiereof. I found the
larva, difficuit to rear in confinement, and only succeeded in sectiring one
aduit from plants removed to the ipsectaryr Ine Ai Correctly s uppos.
ing that 1 was dealing with the same species as hiad Miss Murtfeldt, and
overlooking hier note in Bulletin 3o, Il presented the matter in my "Notes
of the year in Ohio," at the last meeting of the Association of Econornic
Entomologists, under the name C. napi, GyIl., cou pied with the statement
tliat it wvas not in Henshaw's lists, and ini this condition my paper wvas
I)laced in the hands of the Secretary for publication. My single speci-
men, reared fromn affected plants, did not exactly correspond withi my
specimens of i-apSo, and remembering, the double determination by Dr.
Riley for Miss Murtfeldt, and also not at the time having access to the
latter's nlote in Bulletin 3o, wvas led to a conclusion that wvas, perhaps, flot
justified, and uinder different circurnstances 'vould not have been arrived
at by niyself. I hiad no description of napi and*a very poor one of rapaS,
but the work of my Iauvzeý couresponded s0 exactly wvith that ascribed to
the former species, in Europe, as given in Baugagla's Rassegna Biologica
di Rincofori Europei, that I was stili further misled.

B3efore my note went to press, hiowever, 1 %vas informed that the old
determination of C. nabi lhad been found incorrect, that the species ivas
G. r-a/ue, as wvas probably true of mine. 1 submitted my single speci-
mnx to Mu. Howard, the present UJ. S. Entomologist, witli the request
that, if it turnied out to be C. r-apo, rny note ýhould be changed in the
proof to correspond thereto. Y his %vas ai very kindly done, so *far as the
specific naine wvas concerned (See Bulletin No. 2,New Series, U. S.
Departinent of Agriculture, Division of Entoniology p. go), but, unfor-
tunately, ilie statement that " the species is not yet included in Mr.
Henshiav's lists of North Ameuica Coleoptera," and which ivas flot
intended to apply to C. i-apo at ail, but to C. napi, was, through an
oversight, allowed to stand, thus placing me in a position that demands
an explanation, and 'vhich is, lieue and for this reason, given. C. napi is
flot yet known to occur in America.

In thie accompanying plate illustuating the developmient of Ceuto-
rliynchus i-apa', the adult is shown, dorsal view"at A, lateral viewv at B,
the lauva C, excavation iii affected plant in virhiclh one or more larvit may
develop at D. The drawings were niade by Miss Detmers, under my
supervision, and developed at the Department of Agriculture, il-e electro-
type being kindly furnished me by Miu. L. Oe 1jwa4
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To Miss Murtfeldt belongs the credit of wvorking out the lifé-history
s0 far as this is now known, rny own observations being only supplemen-
£Lary. Mi1ss Mli. records the occiirrence of lave, supplosed~ belonging to
this species, in earlv spring, burrowing in the stemns of pepper.grass
(Lepidiumi v,igiictim), and also in the same plant in July, thereby
implying at least two annual broods. The injury to cabbage, as observed
by hier, appears to have been confined to early plants eithier in hotbeds
or soon aCter liaving- been removed tlîerefrom. Ili the case of the Olljo
outbreak, the attack ivas among- youing plants started late for fali and
winter use. My attention wvas not called to the exact trouble until Julie
4, and both larvS and adults were taken from these plants July 18, so
that I seemed to have been dealing with the second brood. 'l'le plants
were growing un low grouind bordering on a pasture, and the latitude 'vas
nearly the saine as that of Kirkwood, Missouri, where Miss Muirtfeldt's
studies were carried on. It is, of course, quite possible that the period
of oviposition is protracted, and that I was dealing, only with the latter
part of the first brood.

REMARKABLE WVORK 0F INSECTS.
At the meeting (of February 3rd> of the Academy of Science, of St.

Louis, Mo. (President Gray in the chair), Mir. Trelease exhibited several
specimens, about three feet square, of a curious silk tapestry, taken froni
the ceiling of a corni-storing loft in San Luis Potosi, Mexico, by Dr.
Francis Eschauziçr, stating that hie 'vas informed that the larger specimeni
had been' cut from a continuous sheet over twenty yards wide and ab'out
four tinies as long. The specimens,of a nearly white colour, and of much
the appearance and feeling of a soif tanned piece of sheepskin, wvere
shown to'be composed of myriads of fine silken threads, crossing, and
recrossing at every conceivable angle, and so producing a seemingly
homogeneous texture. Althoughi specimens of tlie creatures by whichi
they are produced hiad not been secured, it was stated that there ivas nio
dotibt that these tapestries are the work of lepidopterous larvoe which
feed upon grain, the presumption being that they are made by the larv,%
of what bas been called the Mediterraneani Grain or Flour Moth
(E'piestia Kiihinielia). The speaker briefly reviewed the history of this
insect and its injuriousness in various parts of the 'vcrld, and quoted
froni a rep.A't of Dr. l3ryce, showing that in Canada, where it became
establishied in 1889, Il a large warehouse, some 25 feet wvide, 75 feet long,
and four stories high, became literally alive with moths in the short
course 0f six rnonthis.1" WIVnLAM, TRELE.ASE;. Necoi-diiugý .Secrelaiy.
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A FEW NEW SPID)ERS.
1W NATH-AN BANKS, SEA CLIFF, N. Y.

Lehgth, 3 6 mm.; cephi.: long, 1.4 min.; broad, i min. Cephalo-
thorax, sternum, femora i. and> ii., blackisli ; rest of legs i. and ii. pale
yellowishi; legs iii. and iv. yellov-bro'vn, thne femora scarcely darker, '
abdomen black above, wiih a narrow wvhite band across the niiddle and a
whité soot on each anterior lower side; venter pale. Cephalothorax
broad, in & a htte narrower; posterior row of eyes procurved: the P. M.
E. oval, fully their diameter apart, and about as far from the P. S. E.
'anterior rowv strongly procurved, the A. iM. E. fuhly their diameter apart,
and about as Wa fromn the larger A. S. E. Sternum oval, pointed i

behind ; legs of moderate length, femora i. and ii. stouter than others, 1
fernora iii. slightly excised before the tip behind. Abdomien not
constricted, quite broad, somewhat depressed, epigynumi appearing muchi
like A1f. mnon1ana, Em., but the openings are fartdier apart and more
oblique. Tibia of & palpus has short projection at tip on the outer side
the bulb is triangular in side vieiv, the red l)arallel marks are along the ~
outer edge ; near the middle is a short tube.à

Several specimens fromn Franconia, Ni. H. [Mrs. Annie T. Siosson] t
Related to AT. pc;jec/a from Colorado, but larger and witli a broadera
sternum.
Sciiis.mon/anits, nl. sp.

Length, 2.1I min.; ceph.: long, i mm.; broad, .6 mm. jet black-.
shinxing, almost coppery; extreme tips of palpi, tips of maxillke, a spot oi g9
each coxa and trochanter, and an elongate spot on the femur, pale; thea
tarsi infuscated ; l)ale dots on legs at origin of hairs. Cephalothorax1
long, moderately lov, nearly' fat, sides almost parallel. Eye region one-
third broader than long, occupying flot much over one-third of tiue
cephalothorax; a trifle broader in front than behind;, eyes of second toiv
full as close to the dorsal eyes as to lateral eyes; A. M. E. large..
distinctly separated, plainly fartier from the S. E. Sternum one-fourthLE
longer than broad, broadest in middle, pointed behind, trun zate in front.
coxole i. separated by full widthi of lip'- legs short, fourth pair Iongest. -A
femora i. thicker than others ; only a few indistinct spines, those on
metatarsi iv. are at apex. Abdomen barely wider than cephalothorax and è
but little longer, pointed behind. Body and legs clothed with scattered
b)lack bairs. The .palpi shtort, the tibia. vith a short process on it
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"Otrside, twice as long as iide, and appressed to the tarsus so as to be
:terl *vsil exep in sid vie ; paplogn eylrevithe

~,ffer part fui!l and extended over the base of the tibia ; on tHe outer side
4near tip is a crescent-shaped yellowvish mark ; the bulb is sinaîl and on

e 5ie side, and is tipped ivith a minute spine-like tube.

I 5One e, Mt. Washington, N. H. [M'vrs. An nie T. Siosson]. A very
a!.stinct littie species, and doubtless peculiar to niountains.

x ïismodiscils ailis, nl. sp.
4Lengthi, -2mm. Cephalothorax pale yellowvish., blackish around eyes,

ý. rnum infuscated, abdomen dark gray, legs almost white. Structure
tS somewhlat like Loh decei;z-ocdu/a'Lvmi, Em., wvith a large lobe on the

typeus as in that species, but tHe lobe on the head is highier, nlarrower,
si -,undedl above, not bilobed, clothed with short liairs on top and in front.
)t 'tnd rises suddenly froin the surface of tHe cephialothorax in front and

h hind;- the P. M. E. are on the cephialothorax at its base, and not
e the lobe ;the holes are iu a large groove on eachi side. The posterior
M* rOwf eyes is straighit, equal in size, the P. M. E. fully as far from each

e ~er as from the S. E.; tHe anterior row is slightly recurved, the A. M. E.
,xéry small and close together. Sternum but littie longer than broad,
ý,,nicate at base, l-,nted, behind. sides rounded. Legs siender, a spine
?àU-ove on liatella and two on tibia iv., tarsus i. plainly shorter than the
,rmetatarsus. The tibia of the &- palpus lias above twvo short spines and

projections at its tip, the outer one tie broader and pale, the inner
oemore pointed and reddishi ; the palpuis is barrel-shaped, the tube

~gong once around the tip) as in Diplostyla; there is a large curved hook
e abase.
x one &, Mt. WVashington [Mrs. A. T. Siosson]. Althougli this
~cies dots ziot strictly agree wvitlî Simon's description of the genus

e nodisctis, I believe it shiould go hiere, as also Lo5/. decem-ocila/nmi,
ÏM The best character for the genus to mie is the clypeal lobe.

Dicyphus, Menge, which Simon unites to Gonatiiumi, 1 would agree
hwhK.ulezynski in keeping as a separate genus, and closely related to

m~ino discus. Thle head of the & lias a lobe above which. does flot
br the P. M. E.; there is no c13 peal lobe. I have 'seen two species

the United States, tHe first of wvhich hias irnuchi afinity with. tie type
j olie genus, .D. bitu.berciilai.s.

J yp/tus bi/oba/us, n. sp.
e Length, ~,2 mm. Cephalothorax orange. a liffle black around the
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eyes, the lobe on top yellow, a black line froni the liole on each side;
abdomen blackishi above and below, the spinnerets paie, sternum ycl-
lowish, legs -and palpi p)ale, clotlied with fine hairs. Just behind the eyes
is a large bilobed body with a hiole at base each side ; seen f*romn above
each lobe is elliptical, and scarcely twvice as long as broad, shorter than J-1
in D. bitztbei-cu/atus. Posterior row of eyes nearly straight ; P. M. E.
once and a hiaîf their diameter apart, slightly fardier from, the S. E.; A.'
M. E. very small and about touching. Sternum as broad as long. *

triangular; legs moderately long, no spines above on tibioe, tarsus i.
shorter than metatarsus. The tibia of e~ îpalpus hias a long projection
above near tip, much as in D. bitiebe-cidlatus, but it is more siender,
more straighit and but littie curved at tip); on the outer side of tibia is a t
very small hook-shaped appendage-; the tube is rnoderately long, bent in ;,t
the middle, and the tip supported by a hiyaline sheath. The palpi ait to
comparatively small.

Twvo males, one from a deelp swamp near Ithaca, N. Y., the otleJ ei

from Olympia, XVash. [Trevor Kincaid].

Dicyýphlis ti-iloba/us, ni. Sp.

Length, J, 2 min. Cephialothorax yelloxv-broivn, black about tlir
eyes, lobe yellow; abdomen black, with a fewv light cross-lines near tili
sternum and venter black; the spinnerets pale; legs and palpi yellowis 0
a littie brown on the coxve. Posterior row of eyes straight ; P. M.Eè
twice their diameter apart, much closer to the S. E.; A. M. E. cfoR
together. not so very much smaller than the S. E. Just behind the eyb
is a large triangular fiat body, trilobed in front, the lobes of about equ..
size. The sternum is broad, projecting between the hind coxie, the sid-.
rounded. Legs moderately long, hairy, no spines on tibioeý-. The j'
palpi are long and slender, the tibia hias above a large bifid process »
there are two tube-like pieces : one, starting from, near the middle of if
bulb, bends out and thien toward the tip of the palpus ; the other, startir
from near the muner tip of bulb, extends toward the base of the first ont '
on the outer side there is a quite prominent pale-coloured projection-
is somewhat like a sheath or support for the tube.

One specimen from Ithaca, N. Y..-
The genus Erigonoplus hias the head lobed as in the precedit

genera, but differs froni theni at once in having the anterior metatarsi.
the maie swvollen. Prc
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i-ilIoiiobilus ,gigas, n. SI).

Slength, 2.2 mnm. Cephalothorax yellowishi, black arouind the eyes
"aRnd on the clypeus ; legs and palpi pale, pateihuw of legs a littie darker;
Àbdomen biackish, wi[h narrowv pale chevrons above, spinnerets pale;
-ternum yellowv-brown. Head broad and swvolien in fr-ont ; posterior

pow of eyes slightly procurved ; P. M. E. riearly twice their diarneter apart,
".bJout as far from S. E.; A. M. E. far iii front of Il. M. E., small and
-. eIose together. Behind the eyes there is a small, low, yellowv body,
e'1rilobed in front and witli a smaller lobe on eachi side. The legs are long
Ind hairy, ivithout spines above; nietatarsi i. much enlarged in the
ý,middIe, fusiforrn. 'l'lie sternum is short, l)oifted between the hind coxo,
ý-Mll a broad at coxm ii. as in front. The tibia of the & palpus lias on

~e outer tip a short, stout projection ; a large hook across basal part of
ulb with a projection outward from it ; the tube starts frorn near the
iddle, curves along the bulb to the tip, then extends outwvard and

urving, s0 as to nearly forrn a square.
One maie from a deep and cold swamp near Ithaca, N. Y. (iNay).

A REPLY CONCERNING NOCTUA AND AGROTIS.
lIV A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. M., HILDESHEIM, GERMANY.

Prof. ohn B. Smith on page 8 of this volume criticizes my rejection
,o the ternis Noctita and Noctiiide and says 1I state rny own knowl-

ege as follows : In Scudder's 1Nornenclator' 've find
"Noctua, Klein, Moi., 1753.
Noctua, Fabr., Lep., 1776.
Noctua, Sav., Aves., 1809.
Noctuoe, Linn., Lep., 175S."

ray say, that were this Ilknowledge> tlîe utmost wc could attain to,
~ystaternent that "Noctua is preoccupied in the Birds " wvould be

~tified. The term "Noctu2e, Linn.," 1758, is, according to Prof. Smith,
~be rejected and the generic termn is to be credited to Fabricius,

..aougli Guenée and othiers write IlNoctua, Linn.," so that the date 17 58
~Id be ruled our The citation IlNoctua, Fabr.," 176 if looked up,
old show that it represents a bare uiare, and therefore [see Comstock's

Moervations] this would also faîl. We wvould then corne to Savigny, 1809,
ÀMthis would be the proper use under the rules, according to the
' menclator " as cited by Smith, of the name "lNoctua.11 But while
Jr.Smith's knowledge, as a bove stated, justifies me, it is flot final.
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Prof. Cornstock finds that Fabricius iii 1792 uses Il Noctua " for 28o
specieZ, and this is flot in the Il Norýneniclator." More than. this, I naive

ý..' that abcususes the terni Il Noctua " for 309 sp)ecies already in
hae Mfantissa, 1787.* So that we are getting miore liglit and more facts,

and it miay be that my rejection, althougli warranted by the "'Nomenclator,"
max' have to be reconsidered. But thiere remains the fact that the type(
is unknowni [pending %vhiat %ve miay hiope to hear froni Mr. Kirbv's
researches] and, also, that no author is obliged to use a. generie terni
which hias not a p)rop)crly designated type. In this case I have shown at
least the necessity for revieving Guenée's statement, that his genus

Noctua " is a proper restriction of the Linnean termi.
And nowv as to dgr-o/is and Prof. Erniith's staternents on page 6. He

does flot quote rny full text on p). 16 of the Bremen List, wvlere I show
that hie copies the sense and as near as rnay be myv words as to the char.
acters on which we rnay divide the gentis, wihout aiiy acknowlIedgrnent.
He excuses the omission nov by the Il bald statement " that the contents
of my papert wvere flot Iliii any sense of the word original,> and that
Lederer uised the characiers in his work on "'the European Noctuids so
long ago as 1857." This is the first I have hieard that Lederer hiad
wvorked up the Arnerican Agrotids; it %vould have spared me much
trouble liad it been so. In reality Lederer only discusses the Europeail
species, and mi-y wvork on the A.rnerican and mny suggestions as to the
characters to be found serviceable wvas iii so far original. But the state-
m ent that the characters; roposed and observed by mie wvere not
Ioriginal" seemis incorrect. First :Lederer does not propose to use the

tinarmed fore tibioe as an excluding character. H-e -alternâtes groups of
the species with armied and unarmed tibi.e.t So that 1 should have been
credited for this original suggestion. Second :I arn the first to discover
the tuberculate tront in Agr-o/is; this discovery is "loriginal " and it does
not detract from its originality that I oni applied Garneades to the two
species wil~i I examined and only coul examine at the timne of niy dis-
covery, I being thien very iîl -and hiaving p)arted ivith my collection. That
sonie of the Europeati species probably have the tuberculate front is
irnplied by Prof. Smith when suggesting that Ghiera( should replace
Garnzeades. But Lederer does flot mention the clypeal tubercle or
elevation at ail.

* Grote, Die Apateliden, Mitt. Roern. Mus. San., 1896.
t' CAN. EN'I., XV., 51, 1883.
' Ledcrcr, Syst. Noct., p). Si. 1 have constantly in my writings given Lecrer

every credit for his observations on the characters in this faraily.
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'IIE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
1V Il. P. WVICKHAMY IOWA CITY, IOWA.

XV. Tir, Cî1RvsoiÏiLD, 0r, ON'rARTO AND QUEBEC.
'lle above fàrnily, is of immense extent and attains. in the'trol)ics, a

considerable developnient in the size of its menibers, though flot equalling
ini thiis respect its %vood-eating neighibours, the Cerambycidoe. Towards
the nortli, many grouips fade out entirely and the large or gaily.coloured
species decrease in mnrber. Nevertheless, the representation in Canada
is quite considerable, and since rnany of the species are closely allied and
separate w'ith some difficulty, wvhile tables of genera are widely scattered,
or, in many cases, flot readily accessible, it lias been deemed Wvorth while
to bring together the salient characters by mneans of which the collector
in Eastern Canada may hope to identify his captures.

According to, the classification followed in this country, the rnembers
of the faniily agree iii these points : The tarsi are broad, spongy beneatlî,
the fourth andi fifth joints being so closcly anchylosed as to give the
appearance of bOut four joints ; the head has the front sniail and oblique,
the antennoe are moderate or short and not iniserted upo". frontal
proinienices. The prothorax is most frequently rnargined and the tibial

spuirs usually wanting. A few exceptions occuir to each of the above
charac ters, but nîost of the Chrysomelidffl may easily be recognized at
siglit by their resem-blance to a few commonl types, such as Dollacia,

Giptoelia/iis, Chiîysoc/îus, G/i ;ysomdiea, Ga/erîuca, Ha/t/ca, -ilfici-o-
r/zopa/a and Gassida. Thiere is, however, nio unitormity of family
hiabiitus, as niany of- die Cassidinii ire extreinely broad and flattened, wvhile
the Cryptocephali ni are occasionally nearly globular.

AIl of the Chrysomelidz-e may be said to be vegetable feeders, and
iost of them are to be found ini every stage upon the leaves, ini the sten-is

or about the roots of their food-plants. '1T*le larvoe are not of a very
uniform type of structure, but are inodified to suit their particular habits
of life. 'Most of those thiat feed freely upori the surface of leaves are of
atlier heavy, subcylindrical or subglobular forai anîd slow ini inovement.

good exanîple of this type is to be seen in the young of the Colorado
)otato-beetle. Othier leaf-eating larvo, such. as those of Co tocycaaî
ts allies, are flattetied and ctiriously arrnd with spines or covered with a
coat of their own excrernent. Thli leaf.niining or stern-boring kinds are
sually of more siender, elongate shape and witlitt ilhe conspicuonus
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ornamentation displayed by so niany of flic fre.fecding fornis. A few
are case-bearers and occur either at large on their food-plants or inil ests
of anis ; t0 this category belong Goscinopteira and Gk/Amyiijs. The larva
of Giz/amys 15/icata occurs commnonly on grasses in tlue Lake Superior
district, carrying ils little case about and protruding only the front part of
flic body w'hcn feeding- or crawling. ýýVlIzn the inhabitant is ready to
pupate, flic open end of flue case is sealed bto a blade of grass and flic
transformations take place with ii.

The economic importance of the group has beeni recognizcd by z;ll
Entomiologises, and certain species dlaim their share of otîr crops from
year t0 year iii spite of the constant war waged against thern. The
inilorted' elaii-lea-f beetie, the Colorado potato-beetie, the corn-root wormi,
and the striived cucumiber-beetie are only a few of the niany injurious
Chirysonîielidoet wlîich have 10 be fou-lit each year in flic reglions which
they infest.

Secondary sexual characters are to be found ini the anteunnS, the
tarsi, flic claws, and flic ventral abdominal segments of înany specics, and
arc ofien of great value ini the separation of othervise almiost inidis-
tingutishiable fornis. These will be refcrred to iii the proper places whenl
necessary for identification.

On account of flue great size of the famuily, it seenîs best t0 avoid a
lon, omliated gnrctbeyflcadoption of flic groups indicatcd

in the Leconte and Horn Il Classification." Eaclh tribe ivili be taken up)
by itself auîd the genera contained iii il separated by a table. A sliglht
modification of tlic tabular synopsis prcsented in flic wo.rk above cited
may be uscd to advantage as follows

A. Ouftlinie of body ellip)tical or îîearly circular; prothiorax and elytra
with broad cxpanded nmargins, hecad conceailed .... XI. Gassiii.

AA. Ondline of body variable, prothiorax and elytra wifluout broad ex-
panded niargins. H-ead ustially plainly visible froni above.
b. Front of lîead inflexcd, moufli inferior, body wedge-slîaped,

broad and truincate belind..........X. IZisbiii.
bb. Front of licad not infle\ed, moufli anterior.

c. Last dorsal abdominal segmient flot exposed, mniddle ventr.il
s(.ý,mients flot narrowed.

d. l>rotlîorax usually înargined.
e. Aîuîenn;e approxiniate at base;- front coxae conical

and proîinient.........x. Ga/ciz,cu:z,
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ee. Antennze wvidely separated at base.
Front cox,, transverse, third tarsal joint uistafly

cni*re. ........ VIII. 6Yhysonzelini.
Front cox;e rounded, third tarsal joint

bilobed.........VIL. I3umno5i.
dd. Prothorax flot miargined at sides.

f. First v'entral about as long or soinewhat shorter than
the two follo'ving.

Claws simple, elytra punctato-
suriate............1. Ci-ioce.riuii.

Claws clefz or toothed, elytral l)inctlIres
irregular. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. S 1. i

ff. First ventral about as long as al the others
united............I. Donaciiuz.

cc. Last dorsal abdominal seginciI cxposed, declivousq. Forrn
of body i-obust, compact, subcy-lindrical.
g.Surface of body coarsely tuberculate

above.............V. Gidlàamyldin i.
g.Surface of body not tuberculate.

Prosternum not separating front coxa;u ; antenan
short and serrate .. ........ IV. Ciltiini.

Prostcrnuni extending hetwveen front cox.u, antenn.le
tisually long and siender.I. L 7yptoccJz/ii

The Roman numierals before eachi tribal naine showv the order ini
which they are taken up in thte folloving, pages.

TRi3E I.-DONACIINI.

Contains twvo genera, which are composed of very neat, gracefuil and
usually active species, fbund on or about sucli aquatic or subaquatic
r.' fits as water-lilies, arrowhieads (Sagittaria), pond-weed, and various
sedgces. ' ey have a habitus peculiarly their own, which if once ap-
.preciated renders their future recognition easy at a glance. The hecad
and thorax are iiarrower thaiî the elytra, wvhich are autenuAted toward the
U P-somectimes aliiosi triangrularly so. The antenrizu are rather long,
ýextending back leyond the base of thec thorax;- the under surface of the
body is finely pubescent. In colour nîost of thc species are mnetallhc,
varying to blue or green, tbough a fetw are testaceous, nt least in part.

E lytra simple at tip...............Doinacia.
Elytra distinctly spinose .11il p....... ...... J)lûia
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DONACIA, Fabr.

Numierous Canadiaii species are known, which, fromi their geneî-al
uniformity of appearance, are ofteîi dificuit to ideiitify. Careful attention
to the points recently elaborated by iMr. Chas. W\V. Leng, and 1)ublislied
by hiîn in a late paper on the genus, should resuit in correct names,
however. The foI1owing table is based on that of r.Leng, thoughi 1
have chaned the arrangement somewhat, in order the sooner to eliminate
the more easily recognized species:

A. Head, thorax and elytra pubescent. .40-.44 in... pjubicol/is, Suffr.
A A. Head and thorax pubescent, elytra, glabrous.

,6-4 -................/ZticolZs, Kirbv.

A A A. H-ead some-itirnes, thorax and elytra iiever, pub)escent.
b. ElIytra distinctly rounded at tip ; forni convex.

c. Thorax depressed, no niedian nor basai Elne.
.24-.32................... ..... jusi/Ia, Say.

cc. T1horax convex, basalifine distinct, longitudinal oiic
usually so.

d. Legs dark ; body usually inctallic blue.
.2.4-.28 in..........ciiiari-iatez, Kir)v.

dd. Legs reddish.-ytllowv. B3ody usually coppcr.bronzed.
Thorax thickly punctured. .28.-6 in.f1avipes, Say.
T'hora\ sparsely punctured. .26---o in ... -r/ci, Say.

bb. Bllytra truncate or subtruncate at tip.
e. Middle coxSc separated by about their own width ; body

broad, distinctly flattened above.
f. Second and third joints of antelnnS nearly equa!

.2S-. 44 i.........cnzctieornis, Newi
if. Third joint of antennaS mucli longDer than second.

Elytra truncate at tip. First ventral simple

.3-.4l............!dlhOi
Elytra subiruncate at tilp. First ventral w'ith

pit at iiiddle. . 26-.40 in.piscatrx, La'

ee. Middle coxoe separated by lcss than ilheir own widii.
Body usually convex above, narrower than in prece,
ing group.

g. Prothorax scarcely tuberculate au sides, surface %vi,
coarse uiforni punctures.
28-.44 in............subtilis, Kivi
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gg Irothorax tuberculate at sides, disk' uneven.
Suiturai niargin of clytra iiot siniuate, disk with two

transverse inidentationis. .22-. 28 in..aeqialis,Say.
Suiturai niargin of elytra sinuate near the tip.

.28-.36 in..........dsuca Lec.
It wiIl be noted that sev'eral of die naines on the Canadian Jist do

not pperluthe bov tale.These have beeiî reduiced tzo synonynwI
by MIr. Lenig, as follows: D. cuf ret b)ecomes p~usiZ/r, J). riJrfYonis

Sgives way to e1na7gina/a. D. jucuutIa to Jlaz!pes, and D). Kir-byi to r-u/a.
:~ ~ Both pi-oxima and mqg-jifci are considercd by hixw

to rank onily as varieties of cincticor-nis, pj5roxiila
býaving the prothor.zx punctate only at base and apex,
while in magnfc it is coarsely punictured over the
whiole surface. He reduces (with an expression of
doubt) tor-osa to a varietal forni of dis/lt/aic, from
which it differs by Dr. Lecorite's description ini being

N thorax soiewliat eloli-i.te, while the saine author
t describes his dis/lut/a as copDery, with the thorax

quadrate. It is a matter 0f remark that Mr. Crotch
4- should have placed ilhese foris iin différent and

*apparently w%ýell-fouiided divisions ini his synopsis, while Mr. Leng thinks
theni oi' varietal. Fig. 4 shows the forni of body coninon in the
gVenus.

J-i.;MONIAe Latr.

'l'lie oniy North Anierican species is I ijioriKirby, wichi
esembles a sinal Donaciaz in fornii. Beiieath, the body is blackislh, the
pper surface and the legs are reddishi-yellow. The hiead, antenrie and
arsi are dark. The elytra are niarked ivith ten long rows of punctures

* nd a shorter one iîear the suture at base. Legh .0.Sin. It is
aid to occur on Po/amo«ý,rtoli.

TizUBr II.-SAGRINÎ.

'l'le few species comprised ln this group are remarkable for the
Iasticity of their characters and the difliculty of accurately definling their
inîlîts of variation. They ire of snia]l or nioderate size and agree in

*aving strongly ltuctured elytra, wlhichi are Nvider than the toa.The
iouth is raîlier pronimnt, the eyes very convex, giving the liiad a widthi
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about eqtial to thiat of die thiorax. 'l'le antennoe are nmoderatel'y distant
at base. Thie armature of the thorax wvili serve to, diferentiate th-2
Canadiari genera, thuts :

Sides of prothorax much rounded and rather suddenly narrowed bc-
hind, giving a sornewhiat b)elt-shialpd appearance .... Orsodlachuza.

Sides of thiorax wvith large, distinct t ubercle; sinall species.Zezgoph/tora.
Sides of thiorax broadly angulate, more or less distinctly thiree-

toothied ; larger species..............Syn'zta.

OOsD.AcHA, Latr.

A single species of extreme vartiability (O. atr-a, Ahr.), belongs here.
It is common on~ willow blossomis in spring, several colour-varieties ofien
occurring togethier on the saine tree. All intergrades are knoivi, froni
entirely blackîtii individtials, throughi formis iii wiich the thorax becomes
red, with or iiout a central dark spot, to thiose îvithi vittate elytra or
even of an almost uniforin testaceous. From thie notes of Dr. Horin, dhe
following key lias been constructed, as a guide to die best-niarked
varieties, but it must bc borne in mid, thai numerous intergradationb
will be met %vithi, not referable to any of tlhese

A. Elytra hlackishi.
Tior-i\ blackish., legs dark. . ............ atra, Ahir.
Ti orax' blackishi, tibio-e and, femora testaceous.tibia/is, Kirby.
.1 horax reddishi, withi central dark spot. . . . . . . . . . llosa, Lec.

Thorax entirely red. . ......... Iiaticaz, Say.
A A. Elytra vittate or spotted.

Elytra dark, eaclî witlî iiarrow yellow
stripe.............daa Say.

Elytra ycilowish, îvithi sutural and laieral dark

.......... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. iei, Larcv

î Elytradark, with humnerai anîd apical yellow . spot
S.riie................triit ia, Lacb .

In enealthy areeintiiese characters: Tuie prothorax is some-
whiat bell-shaped, rather coarsely punctured, less so, at tlie sides;- the

elyta ae boadat aseandwithi nuiîrous closely placed, rathier coarbe
puncure wliclisliw snies]iglt tendency to a serial arrangement.

Sides of elytra nearly parallel to about the apicai third, wlience thiey aie
rounded to tip). Lengthi, .i6-. 2S iii.
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ZEUGOIIIIORA, Kunze.

Thirce are reported froin Canada. Tliey are smiall
insects, somiewhat of the form of Or-sodiaclina, but

l>rol)ortioIJatelY shorter and more robust. 'l'ie
)uflctuatiOIi, especially of die elytra, is coarse and
the prothorax lias a large tubercle on each side. Z.
dbnoi-mis, Lec., is bkack above, the antennaw and
legs red ;it reachies the length of . i 6 ini. Z. vai-ians, Fc.6

Cr. (Fig. 6.), is a trifle srnaller (.3-14 ini.), and rather prettily coloured,
the thiorax being miostly piccous above, with a yello'vish iiuediail stripe
the elytra are dark around the margins, the disk being occupied by a
large oval or somevhat heart-slîaped yellovvish bpot. Specimfens of Z.
vaiins froin the Pacifie siope seeni tolerably constant in having t'e
niedian yellow, stripe of the thorax obliterated and the Sides more broadly
pale, wvhile the elytra have, in addition to the usual spot, a smaller
cormon suiturai one of the same colour, near the ti1>. Thiis is connected
with the anterior one by a narrow yellow fine. Z. pi/birula, Cr., differs
froni vaiins ini having the thorax entirely yellow, the elytral yello'vish
area, ill-defined. The punictures are close together, the outer joints of
the antenn.-e black. A specinien lias beeîî sent froni Toronto by Mr.
Crew.

SYEA Esch.

Representedi by S. 1e.i.u«ginca, Germ. (.3o-.3-2 ini.), a yellowisli or
reddisli-yellowv beetie of rather coarse sculpture. T1'le thorax is angulate>
withi three miore or Iess iveil-miarked teeth on eachi side. Thei elytra are
niarked withi four cost.-e of various degrees of distinctness. It is often
beaten from hazel thickets.

TRizBE II1.-CRiocu.RiNi.

A fewv Canadian beetles of neat forni and usually striking coloration
belon-g here. The thorax is niuch narrower thaîî the elytra, wli are
punctate in rows. 'l'lic two genera differentiate easily, thus, so far as the
*species uuîder consideration are conceruîed :

Prothorax with a constriction about the mniddle, elytra striîîed..Lcmia.

Prothîorax cyliiîdrical, elytra spotted... . . ........ iocei-is,
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L. -/rilizcata, Oliv. (Fig.) 7), iS the only Canadian species. It is o f j
Sreddishi colour, %vith twvo

thoracic spots, Ille antenni

s of tibiai and tar-si,J

blackish. 'l'lie clytra are
11.7. of a clear Iighit yelloir, or r

îîezir!y whiîte, with a common sutural
black stipe, and eaci %vith a narroiv ~ '--i

stubnarginal vitta of' the saine colour. z.

1Length about .25 in. (Fig. S. a a. I~

Vepresent Ille larva with its singular covering, of excrement, b the las-;t
joints of the abdomien, le pupa, d the eggs.)

CRzoci.-Ris, Geoff.
Two imported Euiropean species are knomn froi Ie adjacent rcgions.

thougli but one of' the.se seemns to hiave b)een actually reî)orted froni
Canada. 'fhey prey uj>oI asparagus, and from the striking pattern of

coloration are easitly known. .
(sariLinii., is frorn 1x6 to .24

in. long, of a greenish or bluishi-

b!ack, colour, the thorax mcd iv'ii

tisialy peset. 'l'ie elytra ire

longitudinal sttrlstripe and trans-
verse median band, and ivith au

apical and basai spot of the same dark colour on eachi ; or they niay ht;
bluie-black 'vith the outer and apical nirgin alnd threce spots on adii
yeliow. (Fig. 9 represents HIe eggs, larva and beetle much inagnyiified.].
G. 1r2-J5 znctaia, Liiiii., iS . 19-. 24 ini. long9, dulI red, each elytron w'ith ,i.x
black spots of variable size. Th'le antcnnime, knecs, and tarsi are alsûo black.

I desire to, acknowledge the kindness of Mr. M.'. S. Cody, B3. A..
or Windsor, Ont., in contributing a Canadian specinien of Ai:oini5
ZdaZia( to HIe Society's collectionî. I arn indebtcd to Mr. WVi. Loch.
head, of Napanee, Ont., for HIe information that this handsonie butteiiy
his beeza added to Ille Canadian List. J. ALSTON MOFFAT, Curator.
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CANADJAN HYMINOPTERA, NO. 7.
BY W. IIA(GtJE 1ARRINGTON, F. R. S. C., OTTFAWA.

'l'ieobjctof this paper is chiefly to record some observationis,
.eeiade last sumrmer, on a feiv parasitic forms, but miention is first made of
lwvo phytophagous species.

5STRONGYLOGASTER ? AfARGINATA, Prov.
SSe/anriânaargilza/a, Prov., Add. Faim. Hymn , 1885, 1p. S.
SEriûcaniba mnargina/a, Prov., Cressoni, Cat. N. Ain. Hym.., 1887,Ip. 16:2.

Sir-ongylogasier- piimitives, MLacG., CAN. ENT., 189-, Vol. XXV.,

~ TeitretioAsis j5riiiliits, MýacG., CAN. EN-i., 1894, Vol. "S.,
4.327.

Mfr. Mý,acGillivray bias recently kindty sent to me one of bis types of
'Mimitivus for comparison withi that of Provancher's agi ata ad I

nd, as ivas already evidenit from the description, that it is the saine
species. The generic position of the species is, howvever, not so readily

eterrnined ; Mr. M1acGillivray being nowv of opinion that it belongs
eithe r to Tentbredopsis, Strongylogaster or Taxonus, but probably to
orne yet uindescribed genuis. It certainly does not belon- to Tenth-
edopsis as adopted by Camieron in his înonographi of the B3ritish
hytoi.haga, tior to Selandria, so that I have left it for the preseiit iii
trong-ylogaster, to some of our accepted species of which it is very

J milar in appearance. Several of die groups of our Tenthrediinidoe
equire revisioni, the classification of species soiely from wing venatioii

eing unsatisfactory, for iii the phytophagous hymenoptera the veination
inmuch more unstable tban in the other divisions of the order. 1 fear,
rinstance, that MAr. MýacGillivray's gyenus Bivena (CAN. lNT., Vol.
VL p. 327) lias been founded upon the accidentai occurrence of a

_ pemnentary marginal cel].
CPHUS Pv'GiNiEus, Linn.

1Th~îe conitinued spread of this wheat-stein sawfly is evidenced by the
Éocurrence of two males iii a sm-all, collection made on 5 th July, at Indianl
ead, Assa., by Mr. Fletcher, during bis trip to Britishi Columbia last

Summner.
EZOMACHUS PETTITIT, Cresson, CM%'. ENT., 1892, Vol. IV'., p). 61. 9

Pezomnacizus su/ca/ius, Prov., Add. Faun. Hymn., 1885, P. 7 7. ?
S/ibeu/es .Pet/iz'ii, Cr., Riley and How.., Ins. Life, i 89o, Vol. III.,

154.
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This is the comrnonest species of our wingiess Cryptids, but 1 havt
noted only one mention of its hiaving been bred, %vhich is in the list pub.
Iishied in Inseet Life (loc. cit.) of bred parasitic hymenoptera in tilt
United States National Museum, the record being as foiiows:
"lBzcczda(rix fouind on stone, Virginia, April 9thi." The species is there
referred to the genus Stibeu tes, wvhich in Cressoni's synopsis is. said to
have the 1'Metathorax completely and regularly areolated," while iii
Pezomnachus it is "not, or irregularly areolated." None of iiv
specimens show any areolation, the indications of any metathoracic
carinac being of the feeblest nature. TPhis insect lias frequently been
taken with the sweeping-net on foliage froni 'une to Sepreniber. and onl
one occasion ini th~e latter rnonth, as I wvas reclinincg under a pine tree. :

near Aylmier, I observed numerous e xampies running about on the cartel
of dead pille leaves wvhich cov,:red the ground. They had a remarkablet
resemiblance to some of the ants which are always roaming around in
such places. Last April I obtained, under a large flake of loose bark, o i
an elni stump, a nuniber ofcegg-cocoons of an undetcrmined spider. TPlîey
were hcniisphiericai in shape, and made of a very wvhite silk, and were
covered by irregular tent-like nmasses of the same flocculent, viscid silk. i
5sLun bctween the bark and the surface of tic wood. On opcning o î o
thîe cgg-îîiasses I found two hyniîenopterous larvai amongy the yeiiov cggs.
and tiierefore secured a îiunber of the cocoons, wvhicli, wvhen renioved. ~
adhered to one anotiier and forîned a sticky mass ini thc smaii box ià
wvhich I liad to place thcrn. Two of the parasites emcrged on May i9 th..
and proved to be maies of a Hemiiteles îîot in. niy collection. Twvo da1,
later a similar wingcd niale appeared, and also thrce wingiess matés.
whicix 1 Eav belonged to Pezounachus Pettilil. Four ;vingiess mnaes. b
one wingcd maie, and one female cmerged the foiiowving day, and othenî
foliowved until, in ail, I obtaincd four feinaies, seveni wingless maies, 411c
six winged maies. There can be no doubt that the wingcd forms, thougi
differing ini the shape of the thorax fromi those %vithout wings, are spec.
fically the saine. Thîis rearing, confirnis the opinion lîeid by maiF
autiiors [For examuple sec Walsh, CAN. ENT., Vol. Il., P. i o.], Of th;
idcîîtity of the gencra Hemiteles and Pezornachus, and I have speci.,
pileasure ini rccordiîig it at thie present tin'e, in. vicv of thie foihowin,
recent reference to the subject by Dr. Sharp (Cam. Nat. Hist., Vol. V. 3p
p. 5 56): "The little Ichncurnons of the genus Pezomacius are qutiil-
degtitute of iigs, andi sonmewhat resen4ble ants;5 they are quite coninoi lhe
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Insects in Britain. Only the femate sex is known, and it is believed that
te %vinged Ichneumnons assigned [o the geîius Hemiteles, of %vhich no

nalsare known, are the males of Pezomachius. Repeated efforts have
been made to place this beyond doubt, but they have ustialiy failed, for
Wien a brood of these parasites is reared the individuals generaiiy prove

tbe either ail Hemiteles or ail Pezomnachus. It is to be hoped that this
fAiteresting case ivill be fully elucidated." 0f [lie American species
.ssigned to Pezomachius, several are known iii botti sexes. Mr.

-ýjovard, for example, describes both ? and 6 of P. iciarie (Proc.
£nEt- Soc., Wash.-, Vol. Il., P. 194), bred by Mr. Emerto'i froni the egg-
cocoons of a species of Micaria. Individuals of P. Pettiiii vary sonie-
what in colour and in shape of thorax, the anterior node of wlich is often
sulcate, as in Provancher's type of su/ca/us. Nearly al those taken iii

'tefield have the abdome-n entirely dark, except the apex of first segmen:,
:hile ail the bred specimens have the apex of second segment aiso pale.
Se winged mîales appear slightly larger tlîan the îvingless, and liave the

domen slightly more elongate, but its nîarkings are exactly the sanie.
he fully developed thorax is black, and the wvixgs have a large triangular

*i ina of a dark brown colour. f lie antenn.u are darker, and apparently
.ore slender.

PEZOMACHUS OTTAWAENSIS, nl. Sp.

Female, length, 5-6 mim. Rufous, 'vith abdomîenî ini part black.
.ead transverse, -slighîtly narrowved behind; occiput concave; antennîe

ngand ratiier siender, 23 -jointed ; face subtuberculate, as also clypeus
* litly; mandibles sometimes paler, with the teeth black. Thorax
bnodose, the nodes subequal; tlie rounded metatiorax flot areolated,

twi[htepseirfc ltee biul.Admnwt ra

___ na baud covering nearly ail the second segment, the petiole also
4us ; the second segment narroivly black at base, and the following
im nents black, polished ; ovipositor exserted about i nin., sheaths black

ip.
Described froîn 23 femnales bred, with two exceptions, from egg-

.~con of spiders. This is a large, haudsome Pezonîachus, very cou-
'ntitn coloration, especially of the abdomîen. The base of petiole,

*p,.oterior coxaS, and femora are darkcr in a few speciniens, and the vertex
ahead is occasionally clouded ; individuals nîay possibly occur îvith the

:hIead iii part black. The egg-cocoons in îvhich this species breeds are
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ilattened, scale-like objects, 10-12 min. in diameter, adhiering closeiy to
stones, and often irregular iii shape to conform to the uneveri surface.
When newv, the silk of which they are SPUfl is of a delicate drab shade,
but wveathered cocoons found in sp)ring are of a duil, dirty gray. A
single larva of thelPezomiachtis occupies each infested cocooni, and whien
it lias devoured ail the spider's eggs it spins its own elongate cocooni
ivithin thiat of its host. This insect niust be a great check upon the
increase of its spider-hiost, for of scores of cocooxis examined in one
iocality Iast spriing hardly ten per cent. hiad escaped infestation. Through
the kindness of Mr. L., 0. Howi'rd, one of thiese cocoons lias beeîi
exainied by Mr. Nathan Banks, who p)ronounices it to be Ilalmost cer-
tainly a Drassid cocoon, possibly 'Micaria, but more probably Prosthies-
irna." The cocoons are sometirnes fouind on the under surfaces of stones
and pieces of wood, but more frequently on the upper surface of large
emibedded rocks.

1-IEDUrTELES O''A\VAENSIs, n. sp.

Maie, iength, 5 Blu Tack, ii segments two and three of
abdomen yeilowisli. H-ead black; palpi pale ; aniteie.- biackish, siender,
about 25-jointed, scape, pedicel and base of third joint pale. Thorax
black, finely punctulate or shagreened; teguloe pale ; legs rufo-testaceous,
including, coxwe; the posterior tibiSe and tarsi browriish ; wings as usual,
stigma brown ; mnetathorax feebly areolate, the lateral and posterior
transverse carinoe more distinct. Abdomen narrow, segmyents two aiid
three yeilowish, remainder black.

Described from one maie reared from egg-cocoon of spider. Tlie
cocoon wvas one of a lot, gathered at saine time and iocaiity, whichi
yieided several individuals of the previousiy described species, and tie
Hemiteles is l)robabiy the male of that species. 1 have, therefore, giveni
to it the sanie specific naine. As it differs, hiowever, in the evident,
though imperfect, areolation of thorax, and in colour of abdomen, etc., it
may be botter to separate it for the present. The abdomen is narrowcr
and iess robust thian tlîat of thîe winged miaies of P. Pe/ti/ii.

MASTOcHARIS WILDERI, Howard.

Twenty-two examples of tiiis iittle Clialcid were bred from a hemi-
spiierical egg-cocoon of a spider, attaciîed to the under surface of a hickory
leaf. They issued, however, frorn the cocoon of an Ichneumonid, prob-
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gably a species of Pimnpla, which had devoured the spider's eggs. The
reenish-blue refiections of the head and thorax of the femnales, and the

right coppery gleanm of the snualter males, make these littie creatures,
ýjvhen alive and hurrying to and fro ivith trembling antennre, objects of

ýconsiderable beauty. MUr. Howard records the species (Proc. Ent. Soc.,
VWashi., Vol. Il., p. 299) from james Island, S. C.; Brooklyni, N. Y.;

'Sea Clifi L. I.; W'ashington, D. C.; and Los Angeles, Cal., showing a
very wide distribution.

ITE ENOMJ>n. .sp. ?
From tvo eggs fiund attached, and side by side, on the upper sur-

iface of a hickory leaf, 1 obtained thirty-one individuals (25 ,6 c.)of a
ýTele nomus, wvhich appears to be uvdescribed, but as the genus is such an
extensive and difficult one 1 do niot care to name it. The eggs, which
are those of our beautifuil p)ale green, swallow-tailed Luna moth, are round
and flattened; white above and below, and surrounded by a dark brown
~band. They are about 2 mrn. in diameter, and flot mnuch more than
i mm. in thickness, s0 that when omie wvas tenanted by at least sixteen
larvtu, their quarters could flot have been over spacious. It requires
somiewhat careful examination of the egg to find the minute hole frorn1
which the parasites issued.

ACOLoIDEs SAITIDIS, H.oward.
Fromn the saine batch of spider-cocoons which produced the seventeen

examples of Pezom'achuzs Pettitii, there came forthi, a few days later, a host
of minute Prototrypids, wvhich seem to belong to the species named as
above by Mr. Howard (fus. Life, Vol. Il., p. 27o), and constituted the
ype of his new genus; the type specimens having- been bred Yrom eggs
of the spider Saitis pidex. My specimens differ from the description
on]y in having the apex of die first abdominal segment yellowish. They
ommenced to appear on JuIne 4th, and by the evening of June 6th there
ad issued i6o, nearly ail of which wrere femnales. The total numnber that

came forth ivas 206, consisting of 162 ? and 44 ~.Suchi figures might
midicate this to be a very common insect, yet I liad neyer met with it in
my collecting. Previous records for the species are Lincoln, Neb., and
Oxford, Ind.

CHRYSIS NITIDULA, Fabr.

One example 0f this beautiful green Chrysid wvas bred froin an
almost black cocoon, wvhich was found in a ceil of Odyner-us catskil/eiisis,
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Sauss. The Odynerus ceils were bujit of clay, upon the under surface of
a stone, and formed a compact mass wvhich could flot be removed without
rupturing the celis, as their silken lining adhered directly to the uneven
surface of the stone.

CHRYSIS PARVULA, Fabr.
This pretty species very closely resembles the preceding, but is

easily separated by the shape of the terminal segment of abdomen, which
is truncate aîid tridentate (the central toothi strongrest), instead of quadri-
dentate, with curved emarginations separating the teeth. Two examples
were bred from cocoons taken from the ceils of Pelopoezs ceneutar-ius,
Drury, the slender-bodied wvasp whose large clay-built groups of ceils arl-
so0 frequently seen under wvi,,4ow-sills and other ledges in the city, and
are placed under stones iii the fields. The cocoon of the parasite
occupies one end of the ceil made by the industrious wvasp as a home for
its own young, and is almost identical iii shape and colour with that of
the other Chrysid. The inseets emerged on June 211d and 4th, the celîs
having been obtained sonie weeks previously. Mý,r. Ashmead lias
recorded (Psyche. Vol. VIL., P. 79) the rearing of . berpiilcliyra, Cr.,
and C. coeru/auzs, Fabr., frorn the same host.

CEROPALES FRATERNA, Smith.
While searching, one day in early spring, for the potato-like galîs

whichi are produced by Tribalia upon the roocts of wild roses, I found
under a fiat stone, slightly imbedded in the turf, about a dozen fusiform
hymenopterous cocoons, about 15 riîm. long. They were scattered on
the surface of the soi], and some hiad already become mouldy from the
dampness of the ground. From those which were flot s0 affected 1
obtained in~ due time a femnale a1ad four males of PompiZus Zuictuosus, Cr.,
iichi liberatcd themnselves by neatly cutting off the large end of the

cocoon. From one of the larger cocoons t here emerged in the samie
manner, instead of the velvety-black Pompilus, a long-legged, ye1lowv-
banded Ceropales.

AGENIA ARcHITECTA, Say.
The mud celis of thiis pretty littie blue wasp are flot uncommon

under stones in dry fields near woods. They are cylindrical in shape,
an1d several may be found on the samie stone, but they are flot massed
together and cemiented into one lump, as are thiose of the mud-wasps
previously nientioned. Tlie wasps bave beeni bred several times, but 1
have as yet reared no p)arasites.
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ON THE STRUCTURAL, AFFINITIES OF THIE GENUS DEMIAS.

["Y J. W. TUTT, F. E. S., LONDON, ENGLANU.

In the journal oi the Newv Yozk Entomnological Society, Vol. Ill., pp.
13013, r. Harrison G. Dyar writes as follows: 1' Prof. E. B. Poulton

lias shown that dorsal eversible glands are of general occurrence tbroughout
the Lylliantr-iide (Trans. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1887, p. 300) on the tentli
and eleventh joints (segments), or rarely only on the eleventhi joint (Das-
yck iria pzedibrendaz'). Probably these structures are characteristic of the
farnily, but Prof. Poulton did flot find tbem in Demias. This genus lias
been con3idered to belongr to the 2Voc/ieidce, but E nglizbh authors assume
it to be a Lymantriid. Mr. J. W. '1utt remarks, ini speaking of Prof. J. B.
Smaith's recent ' Catalogue of the Noctuidee' (Ent. Record, VI-, P. 70)
"T'he obsolete position of Demnas amiong the zVocuidS is retained."
Nowv, is this position ' obsolete ? ' The absence of the retractile tubercles
certainly tbrowvs doubt on the inatter. Now, I have sho'vn a character-
istie difference in the arrangement of the thoracic tubercles between the
Lymian/riidte arnd the NocttidoeS (Trans. New York Acadi. Sci., XIV.,
p. 57), and Demaç shows the N\,octiiid structure. Therefore, on al
essential larval characters Denias is a Not id t nigbit, nd eed, bean
Arctian, as far as the larva goes, but îiot a Lynmantriid. As concerning
the structure of the iniago, Demlas seenis to have greater affinity with the
.zVodc/id than any othier family ; in fact, it appears to me that the placing
ýof Demas among'the Lymauettiide may properly be characterized as
Spreniature." Further, Mr. Dyar writes as followvs «Pupa, shining
dark brown with a large wrinkled cremaster and three niovable incisures.
0f the usual Noctuid appearance (quite unlike O;g,,yia) and passing the
iinter." This statenient regarding the pupa niust be read carefully in
connection withi the rernarks of Dr. Chapman quoted below.

Now, I w'ould cali Mr. Dyar's attention to the folloivingy statements
nade by Dr. Chapman some two or tliree- years ago. He wvrites :-"We
tow coi to the two species, Demnas co;yii and Diioba caeruieocepha fa,

biat are certaiuly not very muchi related to eachi other, and though they
lave sonie indications of affinity ivitli 4dcioiiycta, are îiot near enougli to be

placed in the saine fainily. _D. coryli, I should certainly restore to its old
p)lace in tbe Liparide, to wvbicb, it is far closer than to the Acr-onyctas.

But neither of themn seemed to me to be nearer to Acronycta
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than is Arcuia or Lij5aris, or Or-thosia, or Xyliina, îvhichi appear to 1be
perhaps the fanîilies nearest to Acr-onycta in different directions" (Entomn.
Record, Vol. III., p. 249).

Dr. Clapinan then gives (Ibid.- pl). 249-251) a rnost exact and
scientific description of the egg, the newly-hatch ed larva, and the larva
after eachi change of skin, of .D. cor-yli, annotatiny ]his dtscriptiun
throughiout by coniparison with the Lz»arùkd( (or Lj'mantridoe(i, as il
appearS to be called by Aimerican lepidopterists).

After thtts exhaustively dealingy with the structure of Demas iii ils
various stages, Dr. Chapmaii coîîcludes -l' The larva of D9. coryli i'
cleariy a Liparid, not, therefore, perhaps so verv reniote froin Acronyc..
but, stili, distinctly a ]onx(if that ilame stili lias a definite collective
meaning) and no. a NucuA. 'l'le pupa of D9. coryli is not that ofa
NOCTruA, tlîough the character of tlie anal armature hias sonie resei
blance to various NOCTUA fOrIs " (Entoni. Record, Vol. IV., p. q-).
The ]arva is excellently drawn and figured in tue saine volume of dit
magazine (Pi. I.X., Fig. 2), where the newly-hatched larva is shown
dianms., and compared witi tige Acronyctids, with which it lias been stig,
gested to ]lave certain affinities. The pupa is also figured in tlîe saili

plat (i. pupa of D9. coiyii, nat. size; Fig«. 5a, pupa of D. cor-yl.
showing dorsal view of armature ; Fig. 5b, pupa, showving ventral vicw
Fi. 5c, ptipa, showing laterlve -h hc latter x 1 iais

It is clear tliat necither Prof. Smiith nor Mr. Dyar have ever seen
thiese excellent papers by Dr. Chapmnan. It is equally clear that hý
should be tlie business of every lepidoptcrist of repute to do so. One of
tic greatest coniplaints tlîat 1 ]lave to offer against critical ivriters on
Amierican lepidopterology is their general ignorance of Britisi wvork.
Surely the Transactions of our leading Entomiological Societies and thle
leading magazines should be a part of every entomologist's nionthly o-î
quarterly pabuluni. If they were, one would have to coniplain less of
rnistunderstaindinig due to, a want of kno'vIcdge of ail tie facts bearing or.
the case.

I trust if Mr. Dyar or Prof. Smnith should bc inclined to challenge
the above facts, they ivill rcad D)r. Chapnian's articles first. The ab>ve
are nccessarily bricf excerpts, and the whole bearing of Dr. Chiapmaýn'5c
position can only.be understood. by reading his complete essays.
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A NEW COCCID FROX4 TEXAS.

l'IV T. D. A. COCKERELL, NEWV MEHXICO AGR. 1E.X]. STAION.

Aul/icaspis texensis, ii. SI.- ? scale circular, .2 .; 11111. diaieter, very

1 gîl cov1 br -isgray or sepia-brown, beconing transparent
tî the edges; sornetirnes entirely whitish. Exuivi;e exposed, .sepia-brown,
"Ltfar frorn central, ist skin io one side of -2nd, but 'vholly on it, witil

__,ýome white secretion extcnding over the centre of the 2nd.

Salive, l)lunhl), duil pale greenisli-orange. \Vhien dead and dry

mark yellowishi-brown, remaining SQ whien boiled ini soda. Outline
liîrcular, pygidial portion striated - anal orifice rather.sinall, as far beffind,

:Atevel of caudolateral grusof glands as îhey are behiind cephialolateral.
mAnarginal row of 3or 4 longitudinally elongated pores; and a sub-

'ýtnarzinal row of pores, the two catidad luniiîutidinially elongate, the 3
eephalad sinall and round 5 groups of ventral glands. caudolaterals 10,

cepilolaterals about 16, median about S. Median lobes ivide apart..
itia slighît prorninience between tlhern bearirig a pair of sniall spinles.

i2ledian lobes oblique, nîuuch as ini A. b-o11elue, but tlue longY inner siope
~onvex, wvjîh 5 very distinct serrations, couriting the one w~hich fornis the

Il) : csîer short margin with one serration. Iirnniediately outside eachi
tedian lobe, and touching it, is a spine-like plate, ils tip about or hardly

ena level with the tip of the lobe. Mien cornes a very sniall and low,
stronglv bifid :?nd lobe, dien a spîne, then a radlier large spine-hike plate,

ena verv low and broad trifid lobe (one rnight alrnost as well say 3
'Serau, othe niargin), then a spine, then a spine-hike plate, thenl two

î~rrations, and a very rudiinentary third (sonietirnes ail] three obscure),
Lien anloilier spine-like plate, and afîer a short interval another, tlien
àfter a short interval a l)ointed prorninence folloi'ed b>' a notcli, thlz
's-Yine-likc plates at radlier ]on- intervals.

scale i imi. long, white, tricarinahe, but thîe lateral carinze radlier
fýjeeble -exuvime very paie ochircous. Mie j scales occur ini patches onI4 leaVes, rnuch as in CYionaspis exej-citatz, Green.

Hfab.-San Antonio remas, Nov. 2711l,1,";~9 5 , on1 boil sides Of
leaves of Sobhiora Secundiflor-a. [C. H. T. T1ownsend.]

'l'le species wvas first collected by MAr. Sch'varz ; and afierwards
ïC'ssrs. Howard, Schwarz, and Townsend found it very abundaut near

A ntonio. The plant 'vas deterrnincd by Mr. Coville. This is the
naive North Amierican Ai4u/aeaspis.
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PH OTOG RAI'HS WVITHOUT SH ADOWS.
A largze percentage of the hiaif-tone reproductions froxw photographis.

for illustrating Experimient Station Bulletins, are grecatly reduced in valuie
because of a lack of detail caused by hieavy shadows, resulting froru lte
use of opaque- backgrounds near the abjects phiotographied. To overcome

this difficulty and to niake Such
pictures of more valtue ta speciaM.
ists work ing in the fields of
entomology, botany, an d lioni.
culture, a device, wvhich is ilit
outcome of canîbining, severaý
%v'ell- known principles, is hiere

E represented.

Many details can be ea.sii
phiotograplied a nd rep)rodu &co
hy this arrangement whichi ar
usually obtanied by pen and iii,,
drawings, and the personal q.
tion entering iuta sucli work
thus eliminated.

'l'le salient features of ili'.
device are: nîo shadows, aCCu.
racy of calotin values and forti
details aild trne are saved. A'
these features are evident froîn

glance ai figure i i, excepi, lit
hiaps, the savinga Of imie; l'.
after a second thoughit, ibis

* also obvious, ais the objeci-
bc photographed are sinmly 7J.

Ion a horiz.ontal plane insteadv
being fàistenied ta a perpendw.

Fil.. I Surface.
Dr. Holland, of Pittsburgh, l'a., a .lepidoptcna specialist, un

receîu. visit ta aur Station. samw the arrangement and %vas mutci lct
hy Ulic advanta-cs à offers ta an), of bis plans for obliterating hdov
phoîognaphing butienilies and mathi.

Pikiures being miore easily understood ihian descriptions, we'
made a plhotographi of the outtit shown in figure ro, and also aine 7hwf
a butîerfly takeni witîh ihle device. figure i i.
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'l'le apparatus consists of a fouir-legged stool, in tîjis case 2 ý/: feet
hiigh, ivith an opening in the toi> and a copying camera placed over the
hole. A pane of glass (C) is now placed on Ille turner or low'er rounds
of the stool (A or B), according to Ille distance you wushi your o1jeet Io
be froun the lens. 'l'le objects to be photographed are placed uipon the
glass, and for a background a sheet of paper or othier nmaterial is laid on
Ille floor (D) under the glass. In this case a white backgrrotund is used
because the butterfly is principally of a dark, colour. B3 a glance at
figure i i yott wilI see tlîat the objectionable shiadowvs are obliterated.

In photographinig pinned insects it is uiecessary to hlave sonie sciemne
for holding thiem on the glass iii the posi--___
tion desired. This is easily done byj
gluing a smiall piece of cork. on the glass
surface in whichi to inisert ilie pin holding
ilhe insect. It is raecessary Io have the
cork snîall enoughi so iuat it does not
protrude beyouid the specinieui when
lookcd rit thirough li te camiera.

Th']is device cani be easily niodified to
suit an ordinary view camera by siniply
adding a -c of board to zhe top of thie
stool and letting it extend in a perpendic--
ular niauner similar to E ln figure io. By I;
having a haole ini this board onîe can fasten a camera inl place with a thumlb-
screlv. precisely as it is fa.steiicd ro a tripod, wvith ilic exception that the
lens is dirctéd downwvard.

W- ]ARu. RUMSEV,
Asst. E ntoinologist.

W'est Virginia Agr. Expt. Station, 'ilorgantown, West. Va.

A N EW T HI OSLAFROM M AENCiCO.
1W CARI. F. BAKER, FORT CoLLINS, CO.

]loging to thiat group of the geus having hicadc b arising ini

front of the antennal grooves in a liue nearlv perpendicular ta tlle long
axis- af the liead, instcad of alor'g the lower uuargiuls of thue checks, and
,whi':h lucludes the two species rciisandfi-atcrna.

Ty/dz/opsylla ,nexiéaija, n. sp.-Female. Iu formn rescmibling T
kns -/. Iclad rathier sîrongly poinied, face receding. Bristles oui head

punlicrous, s'trougt and Opuci e nc o cither side or extreunle tip, short
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and stout. Antennal groove open, spines on second joint equalling tip
Of joint 3. Head comib of four short, heavy spines, their tips very obtuse
and sides nearly parallel ; the second from above reaching as far back as
tips of antenme, and slightly longer than the others, wbichi are nearly
equal in length. MaxillS, very acute, rather broad at base. Maxillary
palpi stout, the joints decrease in size in the following order : 1, 4, 2, 3,
the third being shortest, the fouirth narrowved to a slender tip. MUandibles
reaching two-thirds lengfth of anterior coxoe. Pronotal conmb of twenty-
two close-set spines. Bristles on dorsal abdominal segments in two
rows, the second of ten to fourteen long and strong bristies, on ventral
segments in single rovs of four to eighit similar bristles, the tuft on apical
ventral segment rather large. Legys rather strongly spined, close-set
even rows of spines on posterior margins of ail tibhe being especially
conspicuous. Apical spines on hind tibiaw extending nearly two-thirds
the length, of f&rst tarsal joint, In middle tarsi joint 2 equals 5, - is hall
of i and three-fotirths Of 5, 5 is twice 4. In hind tarsi joint i is as long
as 2, 3, and one-half Of 4 together, and about three times the length of
2 equals 4 and 5 together, 3nearly equals 5. Colour pale br-owniishi.
Length 2.5 mm.

Described from a single female taken fron ', illus r-attiis " at
Guanajuato, 'Mexico, by Dr. Al. Duges. This very distinct species is
easi]y separated from itegrilsor fr-aterna by the above description.

BOO0K NOTICE.
MN-ittlieiliimgeii aus demn Roenier-Mîuseuni, Hildesheim. No. -.- jaiitar,

r896. DuR. APATELIOEN, von A. Radcliffe Grote, A. M. (Mit z
photographischen Tafein und - Zinkographien im Texte.)
Mr. Grote here defines the family Apatelidze and gives a list of die

species which, can be referred to it wvith reasonable certainty iu die
present stat- of our knowledge. The subdivision of the genus Apatela
on larval and on l)upaI characters is discussed at sonie lengr.hll, and 15
subgeneric naines are recogrnized, including both European and Anierican
species. Twvo of these naines are new, and one new% species is describcd,
Pa7ztlzca portiarudio, Grote. The two plates represent a nunmber oi
tyl)ical Europeaîi Ap)atelida.P. he inoths are exccllently done, but tlie
larvaS are only imperfectly shown, as their cylindrical bodies fail to focti
slîarply in thue phiotographs.

This paper may also be consulted for a concise statenient of ilii
classification of the Lepidoptera on larval characters (p)ag-e 3), and a con
tinuation of the discussion of the generic teri Noctua (P. 4).

HARRiso-e G. DvAuR.

1aiIed M\.-rcll 3îc1 1896.


